
Canada-China exhibit exchafge

The Ontario Science Centre has signed an
agreement with China for a major ex-
change of exhibits, according ta the
centre's director-general Tuzo Wilson.

Dr. Wilson said the agreement was
signed in Peking vvith a preparatory comn-
mittee of the Chinese Palace of Science
and Technology, which is to be construct-
ed in Peking. A three-man Chinese dele-
gation visited Toronto to confer with
Ontario Science Centre staff.

"The Chinese have been here on
several occasions," Dr. Wilson said. -They
want ta build a science museum, and this
is the one they want ta copy."

He sald the Chinese sent exploratory
delegatians throughout the United States
and Europe before deciding on the On-
tario centre's format for public exposure
ta science in a "hancis-on" exhibit con-
text.

Duplicates of existing exhibits at the
Ontario Science Centre are bei-ng manu-
factured by Ontario industry for dissemi-
nation in the United States and Europe,
under the licence and supervision af the
centre. A number of these are to be sent
to China, though details as ta which
exhibits are involved have not been

Gasohol could reduce soil fertility

Canadlian agricultural researchers have
found that using crop residues for gasohol
could ultimately reduce the fertility of
the soli.

Farmers around the world are increas-
ingly using crop residues and other agri-
cultural products ta produce energy.
Studies at Agriculture Canada's Leth-
bridge Alberta research station show that
removing crop residues from fields
instead of working themn into the soli
changes the carbon-nitrogen and minerai
cycles in the soli. Ultimateiy this will
resuit in reduced fertiiity and poor soli
stability,, said J.F. Dormaar, a soli chemist
at the research station.

For a soul to be stable, it requires
adequate organic matter to bind particies;
together. Because organlo material is
constantly being consumed by the micro-
organisms found in the soli, the soui needs
to be replenished with a steady suppiy of
organic matter.

"Crop residues have traditionally pro-
videci the soil with the organic matter it
needs," said Dr. Dormnaar.

He also pointed out that for the soui ta
produce good crops, it must passess
substantial water and nutrient-holding
ability, good aeration and microorganisms

that help break down plant material.
of these characteristics depend on hu
derived from crop residues.

Results from permanent sample r
set up 70 years aga at the station poif
the important raie of organic matt(
the soli.

"Stirring the sai by regular cul
tion, for example, resuits in a declil
humus, in less effective binding of
particles, and in breakdown of soui s
ture," said Dr. Dormaar.

Adding manure or intraducing
residues back into the soui alters1
trends and helps protect the soli
wiînd erosion.

Fruiît tree for rent

An enterprising Canadien orchard c
has devised a novel way of prov
apple-lovers with the fruit.

Eric Boultbee, who awns an orch;
British Columbia's Okanagan Valleý
begun an operation called Rent-a
and for $60 ta $140 a consumnercal
an Okanagan tree and receive ail thE
that it produces. The consumer di
what kind of apples he wants -

toshes, Reds or Golden Delicious -

rents; a tree to suit his needs. Thei
tree yieids abaut 500 apples.

Delivery of the fruit costs an addi
$100 and is guaranteed even if th
of one's choice faîls victim tai
Bouitbee said the cost of rentinga
about the same as buying fruiti
supermarket but he insisted that hi
duct us much fresher. Boultbee said
pected bis custamers ta be split be
apple-lovers and companies seeking t
gifts for their employees. Plans fa
year include renting citrus trees ir
farnia.

Ancient Indian site found

A native cabin site that is probab
years aId has been discovered bV
search crew from the Universi
Western Ontario.

The site, on a knoil, is believed 1
been a sumnmer residence for NOIJi
dian wamen, children and elderlY
who cultivated surrounding corn Cr

Although historical documents!
extinct Neutrais established 01
cabins for crop cultivation, the f
could b. the first archaeoiogicai e%
that praves the documents.


